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HRM 3023 lluman Resource Planning and staffirg

f Hours

Rerd the case gilen below and answer the questions given at the end'

Vipin Clremical Ltd. had planned jbr compuierization oi nearlir 50 percent (]1'thc prodL" ri"n

opemtions and control lt had talien oare olall resources in the comPulerization plan including

human resources, The inventor) of human resoulces and tulure requilemellts ofthe productiun

depanmenl $ere specified as giveo here under:

rll (Fii'e) questions

Mechanical Engincers

(Maintenancc)

Present

Invent0ry

Requirement altcr
Computerization

The hunan resource planocrs suggested lhe rcdeplo-vment olchemical engineers in their ne\-\'l!

stadedsistelconcern'i.e'VikasPaperMilh.Ltcl.andretrenchsurplusofemployeesofall

other categol ies They also recommended that there rvas no need for fudher reoruilmenr or for

a.y other action plan. The complterization was over b) the erd olliast yeat 20l7 Whenthe

runug"t"n, *untad ,o .tad the production on lhe neNl) conputerized prccess il was shocked

tu note fiat not many eltplo)ees in the production department were suitable to the ne\\ iobs

and the inlormation supplied b,v the human resolrrce planers in this regard did [o1 malch \iith

the realit) -

Chenicaltngireers
(operation)

Chemical Engilreers

(MainEnance & Corrtrol)

Quality Conirollers



Q2. a)

b)

c)

d)
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Ib) Human Resource Redeployl

:, ;r::,-iii:iil .'. ,, , , 1

t -:"' . ^, . rt,e mandgemcnr do no$ rr, dcal -,ru ,n" 0.0,"'. " u'l
,r'1..r'.a r. r, dlo o.glcrn /c_ lccr' e l

'l
\ l'dr drc the (repr in\.1\ed .n inrecrat(d rhe Stratcgic Plxn'ring and HNI

Pl;rnningdl rgarrizar,ona, e\el. llo\\ ctn Huoran Rrsr,urr'. ,',r"","**,n-l

::,,:,." ::,;","" o*."^" n,cn,or\,, ",,,"",';,:
prcpxre s[ch :ur in\entorv ror a o Pdrildr.or? 

I
I ic, ou Ineohjeciilesol Hurnbn Re-o-r.e tarr r ng. llorr doe' lluman Rer{

nelp in d(rermlr"n! dnd e\ "lu.lling frrure orgnnizarional eaOabilities end ne{

''Managcmetrt Dt\clupment Program can he orjanized b' ,r org.nzaual

-ondu.r.ob)exlernald!encres.Dis(u.sthc.lalemcnl$irfr.uiratleexanpl!,1

I

I



lman Reso$rce Forecasting, What are the Hunlan Resource Forecasting T€chtriques

r employed by $e orgatlizations? (06 \4arks)

in atr three of obserl'ation methoals 10 collecl the infonnalion for analysis ol
(03 \4arl<s)

the requirem€nts for an Effective Succ€asion Management Plocess in an

? And Lisl out the barriers that can be identified by th€ HR Manager !o make a good

Managemeni Programmes at organization level

describe the importance of Employee Selection in an organization

involved in Selection Prdcedure for the post ofHR Exectrlive in Private

Management Development

(Total21 Marks)

Programme. And lis' our lhe objecritc\ of

for the Manage$ of Insuranoe Companies in Sri

(06 Ma*s)
t Developmetrt Programme

is Job Analysisi Whal steps are involved in ihe prcparation of Job Asalysis for the post

ts

(06 Marks)

and outline the

Secfor.

(06 Marks)

process. E\plain

(06 Madrs)

the recruitnlent

(05 Marks)

Manager?

roadmap to success begins

statem€nt with example.

with platrning your career development

is Assessmelt Centre? What are the roles of Assessment Centre in

11
(Total 23 Marks)



Q5. a) Ouliine thc reasons rrlj) job anatlsis is ilnporlenf to an ol(arizalioll

discuss tbe rclationships among job anah,sisJ job description. and job s

h) Powermel has encountered difficult) over the last fe\\ ycars in fi1ling jts middh

positions. The oonpanJ. $,hich nranulacrures and sells comple)i machhlery, it

six semi nranulaoturing deparlnentals. Top management belie\ies thal it is

depadmenlal managers to knorL,thc producL lines and thc manufacturing

lnany nanagerial decisions must bc made at that level_ fherefor€. the

rcoruited enrploYees from within. Flo',vever. thel, soon lound thai emplolees

middle - nanagement level oflen lack the skills Decessary io discharge thsir

decision then lvas made to recruit from outside, padicllarly fron educaljoMli

good iidustrial nanagcDent prosrammes. -Thrcugh 
Lhe seNices ol a prolessi0nil

company was pr.o|ided wiih a pool of well qualified nanagement eladoates

w..re hired and placed in lower managcmenl positions as preparation lor

nanagement jobs. Thc) ail leJl the company. ho\|ever. u,jthin tuo ),ears ofthd

\{anagement re\,crted to its lonrer polio} of promoting emplolees fron

experieficed basicall).thc same rcsuhs as before_ Faccd \rith the imminenl

en)plovees in scveral kc\ middle - nanagenent positions, the compan),decl

consultant rvho could suligest solutions.

Questions:

L What a.e lhe problems ofrecruiting ir the above compan\,?

Il. If),ou were the consultantl uhat would you recommend lo solve ile


